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USEFUL BIRDS AND OTHERS IN MINNESOTA 
BY F. L. \IVASHBURN, 
Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Disregarding any sentimental views caused by their song and 
beauty, and basing our opinions as to their usefulness or· the con-
trary purely upon a study of their food-habits, it is believed that 
almost all of our common birds, including many hawks and owls, 
the so-called "birds of prey," are useful. Some are more so than 
others, a few are of doubtful utility, and a still smaller number 
are now regarded as injurious.. Further investigations may cause 
a change of opinion. One has a perfect right to protect his crops 
from injury by birds, and on occasions a shotgun is justifiable, 
but one should be absolutely sure that the bird he seeks to de-
stroy is really guilty, that the injury caused is serious, and par-
ticularly that the benei-its accruing from the destruction of a large 
number of insects by the bird in question during the nesting sea-
son, do not more than compensate for the small amount of fruit or 
of garden or farm crop destroyed. For this information the agri-
culturist must rely mainly on experts, as long and careful observa-
tions and the examination of a large number of birds' stomachs are 
necessary to get even approximately accurate facts. 
The parent birds obtain the enormous number of insects which 
form the principal food of the nestlings, as near the nest as pos-
sible; the nearer the more trips eath clay and consequently the more 
insects consumed. A. bird nesting a mile. away :from a berry patch 
is not going to cover that distance seeking for insects 'if it can get 
them near at hand. Therefore it behooves the agriculturist to en-
courage birds to nest on his own place. 
As evidence of the voracity with which birds attack insects, 
the writer might cite his observations at Lake Minnetonka in Sep-
tember, 1914, at a time when enormous numbers of "gnats" (Chi-
ronomids) filled the air, producing, at sunset and after, a humming 
noise audible for a long distance. These flies are of no special im-
portance to the agriculturist, but by their im·mense numbers are 
sometimes disagreeable accompaniments of a sojourn near a body 
of water, their larval life being aquatic. In this particular instance, 
these huge swarms attracted hordes of tree swallows massing for 
their southward migration. These beautiful birds, thousands of 
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th em, remained in th e v ic inity of th e Jake for several Jays, and mu st 
ha v · mad • a dec ided impr ·ss ion upon th e numb r of Ai Th y 
not onl y ca ug ht th ·se g nats in th e a ir, but clu s tere I upon tre sand 
even on law ns, see kin g th e Ai s in places w here th ey had sought 
s he lt er from th e w ind. To I termin e how g reat had been th e de-
s truction of g na ts th e writer s cur d thr e of th e bird s a n I exam-
in ed th eir s tomac hs. Th es were found di s tend d wi th imm en 
quantities of Ai es, but in such conditi on that any thin g li ke a n a cu-
rate count was imr os ib l . By turning th len o f a cam era t -
ward th · sky, th e accompa ny in g ph t g raph f th e wall w wa 
obtained. 
. .Jt< 
.... -~ 
, , 
Lake Minnetonka 
Ref ·rene has be n mad to th rap t ri a l bir I , ur hawk a nd 
ow ls. Th farmer' s boy ha · a lway {elt ju · tifi ed in sh ting e" ry 
hawk and very owl m e t with, und r th e impr ss i n that h w as 
do in g ag riculture a g d turn . \ iVhenev r he c uld brin.., d wn a 
r w r h t int a bunch f blackbird he felt a n h nest c n-
victiOtl that hi action would be approved at home; hence h e r -
turn triumphant, pr udly di play ing his dead row, or hawk, or 
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owl as he walks the village street, while the "partridge" or quail or 
chicken shot out of ·season is snugly tucked away in the pocket of 
his hunting cQat. 
As a matter of fact, most of our hawks and. owls are decidedly 
useful, preying upon rabbits, squirrels, gophers, and field mice. 
Crows frequently pick up white grubs turned up by the plow. 
The writer has seen both blackbirds and crows in the stubble eat-
ing large numbers of grasshoppers. Both of these are at times in-
jurious in corn fields and in grain, and the poultry raiser, particu-
larly if living near timber, will occasionally have poultry taken by 
hawks. There are one or two notoriously had hawks, hut the 
little sparrow hawk is a great eater of grasshoppers, and the marsh 
hawk, so plentiful about meadows and on the prairie, is a con-
stant hunter of field mice and other animals; while the screech 
owl is useful on any farm as a mouse killer. 
Teachers have an excellent opportunity to inculcate in the minds 
of their boys a desire to study the habits of birds and to discourage 
the maiming and killing of song birds or the destruction of their 
nests and eggs. Usually the small boy who would "make a col-
lection" o{ birds' eggs wishes to do so because they attract him 
by their color, partly perhaps by the difficulties involved in secur-
ing them, and no doubt he is also influenced by a desire "to col-
lect" which sometimes makes imperative demands upon both 
young and old. The loss to agriculture by such collections is 
decidedly great, a loss which is avoidable if the boy's ambitions 
can be turned into other channels. Egg-collecting without a 
license, and the killing of song birds are, for the most part, pun-
ishable by law, but if the child can be led to observe these laws 
through an intelligent interest in the birds thems'elves, the result 
is better than if fear is the instigating cause. Enough has been 
said to emphasize the need of a careful and discriminating judg·-
ment of birds based upon their food habits before condemning 
them, and the need of encouraging their continued presence by 
boxes for wrens, bluebirds, and martins, and by exposing material 
used in nest building; by winter feeding; and by -fostering gen-
erally a wise and humane policy towards our feathered associates. 
The recent enactment hy CongTess of laws protecting bird'i dur-
ing their migration is one of the best evidences of the growth of 
a higher and at the same time a more practical sentiment in this 
direction. 
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Robin 
What would a country home he without robins on the lawn! 
As a rule, the robin, which is really a thrush, is fairly useful, altho 
a large per cent of its food is fruit, and it eats many useful beetles. 
Because of our general attachment to the bird, agriculturists will 
probably try every possible protective means before having re-
course to the shotgun when fruit is to he saved. 
Individuals of this species are found frequently very late in 
the fall, and occasionally where evergreen thickets afford shelter, 
even in the wintet~. The writer found them in 1885 on November 
9 in Ottertail County. They have been observed in Minnesota, 
evidently returned from the south, as early as February, but gen-
erally they begin to arrive in the latter part of March or early 
in April, welcome harbingers of spring. Two broods are reared. 
Beetles constitute a large part of the robin's diet during the sum-
mer. Beal (Bul 171, Bur. of Bioi. Survey) gives a list of nearly 
100 plants the seeds of which have been found in robins' stomachs. 
Most prominent among them are blueberry, dogwood, woodbine, 
sumac, blackberry, cherry (domestic and wild), cedar, and mul-
berry. As most of these seeds pass through the alimentary canal 
with fertility unimpaired, the robin is a disseminator of these 
plants. Under certain conditions, robins consume berries and 
grapes. 
Yellow-Rumped Warbler; Myrtle Warbler 
(See title page) 
One of our more common warblers, breeding in the northern 
part of the state and in Canada and observed in vicinity of Minne-
. apolis about April 15, in small flocks among hushes and other low 
growth. Its food consists almost entirely of injurious insects, a 
small percentage only is fruit and seeds. It is particularly fond 
of scale insects ancl plant lice, and is something of a fly catcher 
as well. It is a little more than five inches in length, and can be 
easily recognized by the presence, in the adult males, of a bright 
yellow patch on rump, on top of head, and on each side of breast. 
General colors are grayish with darker stripes, throat white, more 
or less black on breast and lower parts. In the young and in the 
adults in late fall, the colors arc duller and the characteristic yel-
low of the crown and rump is either very dim or absent. Nests 
in evergreens a few feet above the ground; eggs, whitish-gray 
blotched with brown or blue. 
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Chickadee 
F ound as a r s id ent thr tw ho ut th no rth rn pa rt o f th nit c\ 
ta les a nd in ' a nad a a nd A la ka. J ea r to us beca us o f its chee r-
ful ac ti vity in wint r wh n a lm os t a ll o th r bird fri end s hav' left. 
From an c nomi c s ta ndpo int, it is a g rea t b n fa t r, fo r no t 
o nl y d s it consum la rg numb rs o f in sec t · in summ r, but 
mo r tha n ha l[ th e wint r fo d cons ists o f in ' ts a nd th ir ggs. 
The egg of pl a nt li ce ma k up o n - fifth o f th ntire food ; in 
fa · t, th e I truc ti on f th e e gcrs n fruit a nd shad tr ' s i th e 
chi ef b n fi c ia l w o rk f thi s I ird in th e wint r, and th e g od it d o 
in thi way mu t not be uncl e r-es tim a t d . Examin a ti o ns o [ th · 
stom ac h o r c rops of th ese bird . have sho\\'n th at som etim s 111 r 
th a n 450 o·gs o{ pl a nt li e a r ' consum ed by on ' bird in on day. 
Egg o f cank r wo rm s a nd tent ca nt rpi ll a rs a re a lso ea ten . Fo ur 
s tom ac hs or c ro ps examin d sho w cl , as th e res ult o f a s in g ! 
day's feed , 1028 ggs f cank r worm s. f' o ur o th e rs c nta in ed 
a bo ut 6oo eggs o f cank r wornis a nd 105 ma ture [ m a le canker 
worm s. S ur ly, if a ny bird d se r ves prot c ti o n , it is thi s on . 
S uch a fa mili a r bird ha rd ly ca ll s fo r a desc ript io n . ll ead, back 
of n " ·k a nd throa t, b lack ; s id es o f li ead a nd n k, w hi ti sh ; breas t , 
white; s id s, was h d with bro wni sh y ll ow. L e ngth , a bout fi v 
a nd o n -ha lf in ches. Tt nes ts in o ld s tumps and decayed trees, 
prefe ra bl y birch , in holes g n ra ll y no t far from th e g ro und . In 
adcliti n to it s ch rful " hi ck-a-d e-el e' ' it has ·seve ra l o th er no t s , 
som o ( th em extrem ely mu ieal. 
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Screech Owl 
Vari s g r atl y in color from rufous, o r redui h, to g ray. In 
r ddi sh s pecim ·n s, reddi sh above, gen ·ra lly s how ing lin black 
lines. Below, whiti sh, w ith fea th er ba rred w ith reddi sh . r , 111 
g rayi s h spec im ns, brown ish g ray a bov , w ith fa int lla k ma rking 
min g lin g w ith brow n. L ength , a bout ten in ch . T hi s i a fa milia r 
bird about our o r ·ha rd s a nd ba rn ya rd s. a nd as its food ha bit how, 
its pr enc s h uld b ncourag d. ) [ 255 s toma h. xam in ed un-
ci •r th dir •c ti on of th nit ·d Sta le J) ·pa rtm ent of ;\ gr icul tur , 
on contain d poultry; 38 conta in d o th r bird s; 91 con ta in ed m ice; 
11 c nla in ed o th r ma mm a ls; 100 conta in ed in s c l ; 2 con ta ined 
li za rd s; 4 co nta in d ba tra ·hia ns; 1 conta in ed li h ; 5 c nta ined 
s pid er ; conta in ed craw fi sh ; 7 conta in d mi . ce ll a n u m a ller ; 
2 conta in ed sc rpi ns; 2 conta in d ea rth worm ; and 4 5 w r mply. 
Sc•·eech Owls ( . . Dl'pt. o f Agr., Uur. Oio l. urvey) 
Snowy Owl and Great Horned Owl 
The nowy ow l i n t · 111111 n in 1inne 
o· n rally in th 
it in bare fie lds . 
b en n 
vembe r. 
Th 
early a 
great 
F bruary, i 
w l, 
a 
er, arrivin rr h r 
mm n hir I within 
7 
a 
R a bbits, goph r!' , mu skra ts . fi ld mi ce . a nd th e r nig ht-pro wling 
a nim a ls o n titut a hrg pa rt o f its di e t : poultry, too, if a ll o wed 
to roos t outd oo rs . Ev n skunks ( no te illu s t ra ti on ) a rc hi g hl _v 
pri z cl fo r f ocl . \\'ith t h exc pti o n o f th e skunk , which o rdin a ri ly 
is u fu l, th e a nim a l menti o ned mu s t he rega rd ed as injuri ous-
m o t of th m cl c id d ly so : h nc thi s o w l is to a la rg d ·grc a 
b n fac to r. 
Snowy Owl (After F uerlr s ) 
I' 
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C•eat -horncd Owl (.\ftcr Fuene. ) 
White-Breasted Nuthatch 
Th o nl y on o f our b irds which is comm onl y , e n ··climbing'' 
down a tr e as we ll as u1 . .\ bout six inches long. gray \\·ith whit 
un der part: top of head . black: back. bl ui s h. Rang·e · ,·er pra -
ticall y th entire nit ed States and i\ lexico. ~r re than half it 
food co ns is ts of in sects. 2\ests in holes in trees. 
Th is is o ne of the few birds which remain \\·ith us O\ ' r winter, 
at w hi ch tim we fr eq uentl y lind it assoc iating \\·ith ch ickad s. 
down woodpeck ers. kin g le ts . a nd hr0\n1 creep r~. lt::; rath r ·oar-
no te fr equ entl y repeated has been lik en d to the word .. yank·· r -
pealed with a nasa l soun d. .\ c lo::;e cousi n of this bird. the r d-
breas tcd nuth a tch. ha s a mo r no rth rl y ra no-e. The \\Tit r ha · 
collected both o ld a nd youn g- o f th e red-brea · ted nuth atc h at ' t. 
V in e nt in .\ug us t. a nd that is perh aps its sou thern limit in 
Mi nn so ta. 
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Chipping Sparrow; "Chippie" 
One of our most common garden birds; unobtrusive, useful, and 
welcome; easily recognized by its modest grayish and brownish 
colors and the chestnut or bay patch on top of head. Furthermore, 
it is very friendly; its somewhat monotonous "chipping" note is 
a common sound in many gardens and dooryards in this country. 
It eats seeds in the fall, at which time its colors chang·e somewhat. 
During the summer, it helps destroy various insects, including cat-
erpillars, beetles, plant lice, etc. Is a little more than five inches 
long. Nests in trees or vines near house or in garden or orchard; 
nest generally lined with horsehair; eggs, four or five, bluish, with 
blackish or brownish markings. It is claimed that in June 93 per 
cent of its food consists of insects. 
Yellow-Billed Cuckoo 
A shy bird with back and long tail brown; under parts, white; 
lower half of bill, yellow, except at tip. Constructs a loose nest 
of twigs and lays three, four, or five pale-green eggs, unmarked. 
This bird is generally silent, but at times utters a note repeated 
in such a way that it sounds like some one calling the cows. Be-
cause this is heard sometimes in lowering weather preceding rain, 
the bird is called by many "rain crow." Without doubt one oi our 
most useful birds and one of the few which will eat hairy cater-
pillars such as tent caterpillars and fall web worms. Henshaw 
( U. S. Dept. oi A gr., Farmers' Bulletin 5 I 3) reports that one 
stomach which was examined contained 250 American tent cater-
pillars; another 217 fall webb worms. 
The black-billed cuckoo is more common in Minnesota than 
the yellow-billed. 
Red-Eyed Vireo 
Who has not heard and enjoyed the song oi this bird in the 
shade trees along a village street on a hot clay in summer? It is 
heard at a time when other birds are silent, and ii one sees the 
songster among the leaves, he will be Iotmd to be actively search-
ing for insects, even while giving voice to his song. The nest is 
pensile, in a fork, and characteristic in its structure, containing 
strips of vines, bark of trees, frequently pieces oi paper. This nest 
may be thirty or forty feet above the ground. Eggs, three or four 
in number, white, the larger end sparingly spotted. The bird is 
about six and a quarter inches long. Top of head, gray; white 
line over the eye, which is red. The rest of body olive colored 
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except und er pa rts , w hi ch a rc whit '. \V · fc und thi s s pecies to 
be th e mos t ab und a nt of its fami ly in th e J{ d H.iver Vall ey some 
y a r ago. More th a n per cent of its fo od is inse ts. 
Downy Woodpecker 
i\ tru e b nefac tor in that its food cons is t a lm ost entirely f 
injuri ous in sec ts. J t is wit h us bo th wint · r a nd summ r. It is the 
s mall es t o f our woodp ck · rs, h ·i ng on ly s ix and a ha lf in ches I ng. 
Black abO\'('; a sca rl e t hand o n hack of n ck ; whit on midd le of 
hack; und er part , whit ; c ntral f athcrs of tai l, b lack; out r nes 
w hit e with b lack ma rkin gs; \\'; ngs, ili a ·k spotted with white. 
Downy \Voodpc kcr 
Th e f mal e Ia ks th e scar le t patch on back of neck. 'e t in hoi s 
in tr . O ft n se n in winter in compa ny ,,·ith nuth atche, , chicka-
cl a nd brown ere p rs. T he litt le ,·eg tab le foe d it at 
o [ s ci s o f poi son i,·y. sum ac. e tc. ,·en teen\\ iscon · in · pec im n 
had ea ten ..J.O in s cl la rvae, 2 wooclborin g nTul s. 3 ca t q illar 
I l 
ants, 4 beetles, a chrysalid, I ro small bugs, a spider, vvith a few 
acorns, small seeds, and a little woody fiber, apparently taken by 
accident with the grubs. Three-fourths of the food of 140 speci-
. mens examined by the Department of Agriculture consisted of in-
sects. Nearly one-fourth consisted of ants, chiefly those which 
were caring for plant lice, or burrowing in wood. 
Brown Creeper 
This inconspicuous, active bird being· with us throughout the 
entire year is to be ranked among our most useful assistants in 
keeping clown injurious insects, for it eats many insects in the 
hibernating stage in winter besides large numbers of insect eggs 
which would otherwise hatch in the spring. It appears to be 
always in motion in the . daytime, "creeping" over trunks and 
branches on the lookout for :food. General color brown, more or 
less streaked with lighter colors; white below; about five and 
one-half inches long; end of tail feathers stiff and pressed against 
bark of tree after the manner of woodpeckers. Bill slightly curved. 
Marsh Hawk (Female) 
Male and female quite different; both in size and color. Adult 
male 19 inches long, grayish above, tail barred with blackish; 
feathers above at base of tail (upper tail coverts) conspiciously 
white; breast gray, fading into white on belly, where brownish 
markings are found. Adult female 22 inches long, clark brown 
above, marked on head and neck with reddish brown; upper tail 
coverts conspicuously white as in male; tail darker brown barred 
with re~lclish browri; breast buff, the color fading on belly. Nests 
on the ground in marshes. 
This is pre-eminently a bird of the meadows and prairies, and 
is often seen skimming over the top of the marsh grass huntii1g 
its food, at which time the white of the upper tail coverts is con-
spicuous. It eats field mice, squi1:rels, rabbits, grasshoppers, frogs, 
reptiles, and occasionally, but not often, small birds or poultry. 
The writer regards it as a useful bird to the agriculturist. Out of 
124 stomachs examined by the United States Department of Agri-
culture, 7 contained poultry or game birds; 34 contained other 
birds; 57 contained mice; 22 contained other mammals; 7 con-
tained reptiles; z contained frogs; I4 contained insects; the con-
tents of one were undetermined, and 8 were empty. Dr. B. H. 
·Warren examined I4 stomachs with the following results: Seven 
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conta in ·d on ly fi e ld mic e; 3, frogs ; z, sma ll bird s (warll ers); one, 
a few fea th er , ·apparent ly of a sparrow, and f ragment i in ects; 
on ·, a la rge number of gras hoppers, with a sm a ll quantity o f ha ir, 
evidentl y o f a y un g ra bbit. Thi s bird ha . been ob erv d in south-
rn M inn so t a in J anuary. 
M arsh ll a wk ( l ' . , . llept. of . \ gr .. Tlur. Bi I. Survey) 
Kingbird 
This is th e po li c ma n of our garden and orchard. hra,·ely at-
tackin o· large haw ks a nd rcl\\·s which mi g ht he ck po eel t do 
mi schi e f. l t is a typi ca l nyca tch er a nd cons um s an norm ou 
numb r of in ects. lt d •se rY es our protection at a ll time . T h e 
few honey b es it ta kes appear to h mostly drone ' : examination 
of (J3 -J. s tom ac hs sho \\·ed only (n he s in -2 s tomach s. f th e e 
51 wer • use less drones. On the o th er ha nd. it de ,·our: rohh 
whi ·h ca tch a nd d s troy hon y h es . (Bio i. Suryey Bul. 
l) ept. of 1\ gr.) L eng th. ig h t and one-ha lf inch e -. "Cpper part . 
clark gray. a lm os t black on head: conceal d na me-colo red ere t 
on head: und er parts. whiti sh . 
Sparrow Hawk 
O ur sma ll s t and mos t h auti{ul hawk. ' omm on tn fie ld and 
a lonO' road s ides in !at· s umm ·rand fa ll. at " ·hich tim it con um es 
larg numbers of g rasshoppers. lt also ea ts o th r in s cL. ca t r-
!J 
pillars, spiders, and at least one-quarter of its food consists of field 
mice, shrews, and field-dwelling house mice. It occasionally preys 
upon young birds, but this is not a common trait of this species. 
Quoting from a Biological Survey bnlletin: "Out of 410 stomachs 
examined, 314 were found to contain insects, 129 small mammals, 
and 70, small birds." We unhesitatingly class this among our 
useful birds. It is found throughout the United States, breeding 
wherever it is a summer resident; male about ten inches long; back, 
brownish reel with black bars. Black band at end of reddish tail, 
the extreme end of which is white. Head bluish with brown 
shadings. Under parts and sides spotted with black. A hole in 
a tree is utilized as a nest; eggs, whitish or creamy, 3 to 7 in 
number. 
Meadow Lark 
The meadow lark is common from the Atlantic to the Great 
Plains, and one var.ety extends west of the plains to the Pacific 
coast. It is an inhabitant of both prairie land and fields in dis-
tricts more or less wooded, and while not a fine songster, in the 
opinion of many, adds much to our enjoyment of the country. 
Meadow Lark (U. S. Dept. of Agr,, Bar. Bioi. Survey) 
The color of the upper parts is a mingling of black, whitish, 
and chestnut, darker on the head, where we find a lig·ht streak 
running back from the bill; side of head light, showing a yellow 
streak over and in front of eye; chin, thro:tt, and breast bright 
yellow, with a jet black collar or cravat on breast in form of a 
crescent; all but the central tail feathers showing considerable 
white. Length, IO to I r inches. It nests on the ground. Analyses 
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of stomach contents give interesting results: Two hundred and 
thirty-eight stomachs examined contained 73 per cent animal mat-
ter, and 27 per cent vegetable, the latter being :found in the winter. 
The animal food consisted of insects of ground species-beetles, 
bugs, grasshoppers, caterpillars, and a few flies, wasps, and spiders. 
Several of the stomachs taken from birds killed when the ground 
was largely covered with snow contained a large percentage of in-
sects. Crickets and grasshoppers constitute 29 per cent of the 
entire year's food, and 69 per cent of the food in August. Twenty-
one per cent of beetles was found, of which about one-third were 
predaceous ground beetles; the others all harmful species. In May 
catel"pillars constitute more than 28 per cent of the whole food, 
with a large number of cutworms. Grain makes up 14 per cent. 
_and weed and other seeds, 12 per cent. 
Maryland Yellow Throat 
This beautiful warbler is one of the most attractive o:f the :fam-
ily. It perhaps is not as useful as many others because o:f its some-
what shy habits and the environment of its nest. It is, neverthe-
less, thoroly insectivorous, and as such and because o:f its beauty 
is entitled to our friendship. The male has a jet black band across 
forehead and over cheeks; remainder o:f upper parts and tail, olive 
green; throat and chest, bright yellow. Nests frequently on the 
ground; eggs, white, speckled. Found throughout the United 
States east of the Great Plains. \1\!e have found it common in the 
Reel River Valley. It may be regarded as :fairly common through-
out most of Minnesota, but not conspicuous on account o:f its re-
tiring habits. 
Cedar Bird; 'Cedar Waxwing, or "Cherry Bird" 
This be~uti:ful bird is about seven inches long, the tips of the 
secondary feathers in wing and frequently the tail feathers with 
tips resembling red sealing wax; hence the name. Head and upper 
parts, warm grayish brown; a conspicuous crest; a jet black line 
across forehead and through eyes; a yellow band across tail at its 
end; yellowish below. 
It is found in varying abundance over the United States and 
breeds throughout its range. The nest is characteristic, rather 
bulky but of loose construction, in which rootlets, moss, twigs, and 
lichens may appear, and is :found in fruit trees or shade trees from 
six :feet to fifteen or more above the gi·ound. Eggs have been 
described as "putty colored .. " There may be 3, 4, or 5 in a clutch 
and irregularly spotted with black or bro·wnish i11arkings. These 
IS 
birds are fond of canker worms and other caterpillars and are 
valuable allies in any orchard. One year in August in the Reel 
River Valley a fly-catching habit of this bird was noted and the 
following notes were made: ''For almost half an hour, I watched 
six of these birds, constantly on the wing, hovering over a slough 
and catching quantities of (these) insects. They seemed never to 
grow tired, but flew slowly against the wind, deviating now a little 
to this side, now to that, until they reached the end of the slough, 
Head ol Cedar Jlinl 
when back they came to repeat the same maneuver and go over 
the same ground again and again. Occasionally, they uttered the 
characteristic note of the s.pecies, but, for the most part, flew 
silently. During the time I stood watching them, they did not 
once rest." Only 9 out of I52 stomachs of these birds (40 of which 
were taken in cherry season) contained cultivated cherries, and 
stomachs of other specimens collected have been found filled with 
canker worms. 
Chestnut-Sided Warbler 
An attractive insect-eating summer resident typical of the large 
family of warblers, a goodly number o:f which either pass through 
Minnesota in spring and fall or nest here. The ct'own is yellow; 
sides of breast, chestnut; some greenish yellow in the back of the 
upper parts; below, white. Length about five inches. It reaches 
Minnesota about the middle of May. 
Crow Blackbird; Purple Grackle 
Eats white grubs, grasshoppers, and other insects, including 
army worms, but capable of doing damage in grain fields when 
prese11t in large flocks.· At such times a farrher is justified in pro-
tecting his crops by the judicicms use of the shotgun. But the 
bird should not be classed as an enemy of the :farmer because it 
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is also known to do good, as indicated. The crow blackbird is 12 
inches long. It builds a coarse nest of grass and mud, frequently in 
evergreens, or even in niches in the cornices of public buildings. 
\Ve have found them as far north as Ottertail County in the latter. 
part of October. Of 1083 stomachs of the red-winged blackbird 
examined, vveed seed comprised 54.6 per cent of the contents, grain 
I3.19 per cent, grasshoppers (in August) 17 per cent, caterpillars 
20 per cent in March, and beetles IO per cent. In 138 stomachs o{ 
the yellow-headed blackbird, insects comprised 33 per cent of the 
contents, weed seed 28 per cent, grain 38 per cent. 
Bluebird 
Too well known to need detailed description. Found through-
out the United States, Canada, Mexico, and parts of Central Amer-
ica. Upper parts, including wings and tail, bright blue; breast, 
throat, and sides, reddish. Length, 7 inches. Its note is among 
the first to be heard in the spring, and one of the last in the fall. 
To the writer, its note in the fall has always appeared to take 
on additional sadness, as tho lamenting the dying of the year. It 
nests in hollow trees and in box~s erected in suitable places, and 
should be encouraged by providing it with plenty of such oppor-
tunities for housekeeping. An examination of 205 stomachs showed 
that 76 per cent of the food consisted of insects and their allies, 
while 24 percent-is made up of vegetable substances. Beetles con-
stitute 28 per cent of the whole food; grasshoppers, 22; caterpillars, 
I I; and various insects, including spiders, comprise the rest. 
All these insects are more or less harmful, except a few predaceous 
beetles, which amount to 8 per cent. Prof. S. A. Forbes of Illinois 
examined ro8 specimens secured in every month except November 
and January, and results of these examinations prove that altho 
the hlnebird eats some insects which are beneficial, and occasion-
ally takes a raspberry or gooseberry, it consumes such an immense 
number of injurious insects, cutworms, army worms, moths, grass-
hoppers, and crickets, that it is undoubtedly beneficial. Nestlings 
of the bluebird, like the young of almost all our common birds, are 
feel an e1iormous quantity of insects. These birds have been known 
·to arrive in :the vicinity of Minneapolis as early as January, but 
generally they need not be looked for until late in lVIarch. They 
remain with us until late in October· and occasionally into 
November. 
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Blackburnian Warbler 
A' beautiful representative of the warbler family and a strictly 
insectivorous bird. Breeding- as it does in the evergreen woods, 
it consumes more insects there than it does in the neighborhood 
of farms. However, even the warblers that pass through this lati-
tude in spring and again in the fall, not nesting here, are useful, 
in that they are keen hunters of insects found in our trees at that 
time. The Blackburnian warbler is hardly to be regarded as com-
mon in Minnesota and it seems quite natural in view of its gaudy 
colors that it should winter in the tropics. It is about five and a 
quarter inches in length, and the male is strikingly colored. The 
back is streaked with black and white, and deep orange extends 
over the chin, throat, and breast; under parts are tinged with the 
same color. Regarded by many as the most beautiful of all the 
warblers. 
Rose-Breasted Grosbeak 
This beautiful bird and excellent songster is common in almost 
all parts of Minnesota. The male is at once recognized by the 
striking black and white coloration and beautiful rose coloring of 
breast and under side of wings. The female is brownish or oliva-
ceous and in her the rose on the male's wings is replaced by yellow. 
As the name it~dicates, the bill is strikingly large and even without 
the colors would be sufficient to distinguish these birds from other 
summer bird residents. This species is found breeding as far north 
as Southern Canada and throughout its range is a help to the 
agriculturist. It occasionally eats peas and a little fruit, but con-
sumes an enormous number of potato beetles and striped cucumber 
beetles. It is reputed as attacking scales insects and the writer 
has seen it foraging for grasshoppers. Canker worms, tent cater-
pillars, army worms, cutworms, chinch bugs, and others are known 
to be included in its dietary. This grosbeak is about eight inches 
long; nests from five to fifteen feet or more from the ground; eggs,. 
4 or 5, light blue with irreg·ular brownish markings. Reaches Min-
nesota generally about the first week in May, tho it has been noted 
here the latter part of April. In the Reel River Valley it has 
been found common in wooded sections. 
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House Wren 
The house wren, nearly roo per cent of whose food IS insects, 
reaches Minnesota about April 25. 
House \Vrcn (U. S. Dept. of Agr., Bur. niol. Survey) 
Barn Swallow 
The barn swallow captures while on the wing, moths, flies, 
beetles, and frequently grasshoppers. (House bedbugs, contrary to 
a very common belief, are not found in swallows' nests.) 
Purple Martin 
The purple martin, an excellent addition to any farm, should 
be provided with a martin house and its presence encouraged. It 
wages relentless war upon hawks and crows and constitutes, there-
fore, a guard for poultry and small birds. In the writer's notes 
on Minnesota birds occurs the following entry: "This species, too, 
occurs about Mille Lacs, where the farmers provide boxes for 
them. The great majority of them there, however, nest with the 
gulls on an island called by the Indians "Spirit Island," about two 
miles from the southeastern shore of Lake l'dille Lacs. Here large 
numbers lay their eggs in the crevices and ftssures of the rocks 
and serve as allies in driving away ravens ancl other birds disposed 
to prey upon the eggs and young of the gulls." The bird appears 
to be growing rarer in Minnesota, owing perhaps to lack of pro-
vision in the way of houses. Spirit Island has hen made a bird 
reserve hy the federal government. 
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Song Sparrow 
Th ' son g s pa rro w , so d •a r to u s a ll . d cscn · sa pro min e nt p ia· 
o n o ur li s t : it is n o t o nl y fri ' lHII y a nd a ttrac tiv ' becau se o f its son o· 
a nd fro m th e fac t th a t it is o n o ( th ea r lies t [bird a rri va ls fr J ill 
th o uth. but it cons um · a la r;c a m o unt o f w e d sc ·d a nd m a n y 
in , c ls . 
Yellow-Hammer or Flicker 
T he Ai c k r , o r hi o-h ho i , is som thin o· o f a "gro und bird " ; tha t 
is. i t is v ry fo n d o f a n ts a nd is quit ' lik ly to be di scov ' r d dinin g 
o n a nt upo n th g ro un d. I t ca ts wood -bo rin g g rub s to som x-
tcnt , but is n o t as in d us t r io ns in th a t dir ec ti o n as m a n y o f ur 
o th r woo lpc k c rs. I t occas io na ll y ta kes a littl e fruit a nd is r e-
po rt d t o a t g ra in. th o ra r ly. O n th wh o l , i t is a us [u l bird , 
a nd we a r a tta ·heel to it becau se we assoc ia t ' its c ha ra ct ri . ti · 
·a ll w ith th p ro mi s in g days o f ea rl y S! rin g b ·-fo r · th leaves ap-
pear o n th e tr e . 
y ·llow · lf "I11 111 C1' (U. s. I) ·pt. o f Agr .. nur . llio l. S tll' Vl' Y) 
Ruby-Crowned and Golden-Crowned Kinglets 
Th ruby-c ro wn ed a n l go ld n -c ro wn d kin g le ts . tin y d c ni z n . 
o f woodl a nd s , ·ons um la rge qu a nti ti e o f be ' ti cs . bu gs, tr -ho p -
p e r s, sea l · in c t s, tl a nt li · , a nd lcaf-h o pp r . 
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,\l ourn ing- I) Vl' 
Mourning Dove 
It 1s unfortunat that the 
Jn oun llll g" <iov has I n so I ng-
in ·lud c<i among our gam bird s, 
as it d ·s •rves prot ·ction, and w 
arc g lad to not· that by an a · t of 
t he :\ I :nn soh I g-is latur · at its 
1 ~ 1 5 sess ion it was placed on th e 
constant ly prot cted l ist. . \ bul -
let in from th ' nit •d S tat ·s J) •-
partJnent of . \g-riculture ( Farm -
ers' BuliC'lin 51 j. Hur au of Bi-
ologi ·a l S un •y) report s findin g 
in on· s to111ach 75 s d s of y ·1-
lol\ wood ~orr 1 : in another 6-t 0 
fo x tail , a nd in a third 260 s ·eds of s l nd r pos palum . .f~20 
se ·d s of orang- ha\\·k\\'e ·d. ~50 of hai ry ' e n ·ain. 12 of ·aro lin1. 
cran sh ill, 5 of y ·ll m1· "ood sorr I. (>20 of pani · g rass, and -tO 
mi s ·e ll an ou s \\'ced s d · . 
The drawin g is includ ·d h ·r for compari so n \\'ith th at o f th 
pa ss •nge r pig on or "·i ld p1 g •on \\'ith \\'hich th s pcc i s is so m -
t im es confus d. 
Wild Pigeon 
, \ 1·a ni s h d bird . Sc1·era l report s from 'ariou s localiti es in 
M inn cso ta have r ach d th · L' ni1 rs it) of th e occurr •nc of thi s 
b a utiful bird so common y •a rs ago. hut th sc rum o rs app ar to 
h av · aris n either from ·on fu s ing th n1ournint-o dm \\'ith this 
s p ·c i ·s . C?r to ha,· b ·e n fakes . pure and s impl •. So far. th r -
ward o{ $1 for a pair of th s · bird s nes ting h.ts no t h en claim ·d. 
Th write r \\'as familiar \\'ith the app ;nan · of th 1 assc nger 
pi geon " ·he n it was xtrcmc ly abundant in :\Iinneso ta and mu s t 
conf·ss to hav ing he·n startled a few y ars ao·o in tra1cling hy 
trai n from Crooksto11 to I c midji . at ·atching a mom ntary g limps 
from th · car windo\\' of t\\'o bird s in fli ght among th tr cs , w n-
d c rfull y rese m b lin g in s ize. co lor. and s hape. th 1 assenO' r 1 ig o n 
of y •s tcrday . No oppo rtunity was a fTord ed. h \\' ,·cr. to pnll e thi . 
a n I the idea was d ism is sed a s ahsu rd. 1 Th o·lory of d iscm ·eri ng 
th e existence ( if it docs exist) o f thi s former s umn1 cr re s ident s till 
re 1n a in s for som · aspiring o rnith o logist. 
I I n thi s 'OIIlll'Ction it rnay "l' IIO (t•d that Fraud ... L. r ahnc.•r. of Stillwatn. linn .. 
a ~ tudu1t o f hinb, cb i111 s quilt' t' lllphatic ~dly to have.· oh~ rvcd Otl <' o f tht'"l' hirds on l\·l ay 
.t •. •Q• S. IH'.ar tlu.• town llotlll l' d . which j.., in the.~ SOHiht·a~ ll' fll part of th e.• ... talt' . ll is h-
.,c.·rva ti<'ll :\ we rt' puhli :-. lu.·d in " Hi rd l .o•t•" ft)f Jul y -. \U R' ll :-.t. •Q•S 1 pa!-!,c.' .! ~Q . 
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Th ere is n 
pi o- 11 i I634 
a ppr x im a tely . 
r I lui h- late 
Wil d P igeon 
n ed o f confu sin g th es two bird s. The wild 
in ·h s long; th g round dove nl y 11 ~ inch es, 
Th e upper pa rts of th e form ·r a re dove-col red 
with m ta lli · r nec ti ons on the s id es of the neck 
f th e ma le, whil e th e upp r pa rt of th e cl ove a r g ray i h-brown . 
Th ne. ts { bo th ·o ns is t o f sma ll twi g loosely put t ge th r and 
c nta in in each ·ase 2 white eggs. 
Wood Thrush and Wilson Thrush 
The di s tin ct , s harpl y-oullin d , la rge, round black sp t on th e 
w hite breas t a nd und er pa rts o f th e wood thru sh. tog th e r with 
it la rge r s ize, will a t once di s tin gui sh it from th \ !\T il son thrush , 
o r vee ry, w ith w hi h it vi s in th ma tte r o f song. [n th e ]a ll r 
spec i s, th e whit breas t is · mor o r less tin g ·cl w ith cr a m and 
cl tted with mall , so me wh a t indi tin c t , browni sh , w ·dge-shap cl 
S] ots. Th e upper pa rt s ar browni s h but no t as bri g ht as in the 
w od thru sh . 
Th e Jirs t-na m d hire! is 8y,!. in h s long; th e !all r (vee ry) a 
littl e over 7 in ch e . Bo th lay g r ni s h-blu eggs in a coarse nes t 
s imil a r to th n s t o f th robin , but th e nes t o f th v · ry is on or 
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Wood Thrush 
d e to the o-r un I. Th e I> autiful song o f bo th th e e bird , 
c min g fr m th e den woods, if one heard, is never fo rgotten 
and th y ar bo th important in , ec t-ea t I""; in fac t, the ntire thru. h 
famil y mu st be r dit d " ·ith b in g h ·n factor · o ( th e fa rm er a nd 
\ il ~on Thru::-h 
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fr ui t ra ise r , th o occa iona l m ember . no tab ly th e robin. may be at-
t rac ted to I e rri es a nd fruit. F o rbe .. . af t r a ·om ew hat exha u. tiv 
examinat io n of th ir food hab its . s la t s that 6r p r c nt o [ th e ioocl 
of thrushe con ists of in sec ts. 
Brown Thrush or Brown Thrasher 
Th e exce ll ent il lus t ra ti on h re g ive n is ulfi c i nl to enab l us 
to recoo·ni ze thi · v •ry co mm on bir I o [ our th ick ts a nd fi e ld s. 
Redcl i h br w n a bov , \\' ith b lac k spots o n a w hi t g r unci b I w, 
it co lo r and co nsp icuou. ly long tai l ma ke it a no tab le obj ec t 
w hen it eeks a p ro min nt pos it ion on a Io rty l ra nch. pr pa ralor,y 
t s ino- ing. Ils son o·, " ·hil e . trikin g. w il l not co mp:n e. we b li •ve, 
\\' ith t hat of e ith r t he wo cl t h ru . h or t he \\ ' iLon thru s h o r 
wi th that of th ca t bird . O n of its chi c[ charm s. pe rh aps . li s 
in th e fact th at it is a n accom panim n t oi th welcom s pnn g-
weather. 
Drown Thrush 
\IV hil e t he brow n thru s h may lake a li ll ie fru it o r g ra in , it IS 
a g ocl insec t eate r a nd , as a g ro und [e cl r , sc ra tch in g a m o ng 
fa ll n leaves, it p icks up man y injuri ous in sc ·ts, a nd som usd ul 
form s a s w ell , th g ro und bee t! s, ior exa mpl . 
Belted Kingfisher 
T hi s p ic ture O"J\·es an exce ll ent id ea of th a pp ara nc of thi :, 
v ivac i u , noi y , a nd at tim e ~ inj u rious bi rd. .:\atura ll y a Jo ,·e r 
o [ w ood-bo rd ered t rea ms and pond s. it n o i ~ y ratt le is a fi t ac-
co mpa nim ent t th sound o f ru nn in rr water a nd it is here th a t 
it ta k s f reque nt toll o f fi sh ,,·hi ch m ig h t o th en ,·ise ha ,· Ji,· d to 
rill th a ng l r 's c r e l. F req uentl y t he s ho t g un is used by t h 
fi sh breeder in s J[-d fense : or taki n o- a<h ·a n tao·e of th e hircl' s ha bi t 
.of -frequ nting a p rch o ,·e r t he wa te r. w hence it ca n see it s pr y 
be lo w th e , urfac . a s t e l trap i ' placed on a n u p1·i g ht pc I planted 
in th e 1 ond a nd th e ma raud r captured. I ts ,,-h it ggs are plac d 
a t th e end o f a long burrow in a bank near the w ater . 
American Redstart 
Fu rtes ' fin d nl \\·in o· ill us tra tes th e ma l ( I ) and fema le ( 2) 
of thi s b a utiful bird. ne o f a Ja r0 e ,.;roup f \\·ood-\\·a rb ler . 
exa mpl es o [ which ( B lac kburni a n. 1\ [a ry la nd ye ll o w-th roat. che t-
nut-s i I d. and ye ll ow-rump d ) a r how11. T he ma l i- s tr ikin g 
no t o nl y o n ace un t of hi s bri lli a nt co lorin g but a lso on ace un t 
o [ hi s conspi cuous nc s. a he is x trem ely aLti,- a nd thi ac ti v ity 
couplccl with th br illi an cy of co lo rin o-. m akes h im a n obj ct tc> 
c atch th e eye of CYen an indiffer nt ohs n ·er. A s if c nsc i us of 
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hi b a uly ( I r a t, h a I, a nd bac k a d 1, lu s lrou · b la ·k ; Io n 
w in g-fea th e rs a l I as a ri ch . a lmo n : a bout ha lf ( th out r la il 
f a lh e rs, s id s o ( br ·as l , a nd body b 11 a lh win o·::; d p sa lm n) h 
is ·onlinu a ll y s pr ·adin g a nd nirlin <Y h is ta il , e, l ndin l:> hi s win g ' 
a nd m a kin o- s ho rl ni g hts from lh lr S S kin g in s ClS, lllU Ch a (le r 
th ma nn r f ur c 111111 0n ny-ca lch rs. Th f ma l is mu ch 
du ll r 111 on h ad a n I b;; ·k, a nd y ll ow is h 
w h r th 
A m ·rican H ~< l sta rt 
Great Northern Shrike ; Butcher Bird 
!\ mi . nc 'pli o n r 'ga rdin g thi s bird preva il s a m o ng ma ny, a 
mi s ta ke w hi ch is · nco u rag d by it s na m e a nd pe rh a ps add ·d t , 
un fo rtun a t ly, by th e illu s l m ti o ns fr qu ntl y s n , s how in g th 
bird w ith a ·aplur d sp a rrow. ll is tnt , how v •r , th a l h · ki ll s 
s pa rr w s a nd o lh r s mall bird s, a fa c t ev id entl y full y appr ia l d 
by hi s int n led v ic tim s, s in e a pa ni c a m o ng th ' 111 is ·au s ·d by hi s 
a pp a ran c ; but he a to n s fo r thi s by killin g and d evo urin g ri · ld 
mi e, s hrews, a nd injuri ou s in s · ts. It is to hi s c redit , a lso, th a t 
he is a p rs is tent nem y o f th e En g lis h s pa rrow- a bird r s pon-
ibl fo r m a ny ill s and now recogni z 1 as o n m an s o ( <li s p ·rsa l 
of th mu ch dread ed Sa n j os s --tl '. Th G r at No rth rn s hrik is 
mm on in o ur fi Id s until late fa ll , so m tim es a s late as D · m-
be r in th > la t ilu I or M inn a po lis, and l'V n la t r in th south rn 
part o f th e ·ta l , a nd is recogni zed by hi s p c uli a r nig ht , c lose to 
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Butcher Bird 
th oT und , 1 y hi iz and c !o ra ti o n . H i a l ut t 
b lac k , g ray, a nd wh it , \ t tim . , h 
m o ng lnJun o u 1n eels capt ur cl a r 
ca t q ill a r . 
fr 
w in t r. 
American Crossbill 
,.i · itor from th n rth in the fa ll a nd durinO' th 
o mm on in th > timb r and w d c1 untry than in 
p n sec tio n , th o o ·ca :ona ll y se n on so m hi g h tre in th 
cente r o f a larg c ity. \ Vh e r \'e r obse r ve d in thi s latitud e, it is 
a lways tam e a nd ea il y a pproac hed. Th e \\'rit er ha s foun d cross-
bi ll in Jul y in th e uppe r l( cl Riv e r Vall ey, feedin g o n th e in sec t 
co ntents of p op la r o·a lL. Th e \\·e r probabl y yo un g bird s , and 
th e ir occ utT nee th e re a t th a t el a te \\' Oulcl indi ca te th · bird hr ed-
in o· a t no ve ry <>Tea t eli ta nce. 
Bobolink 
Thi Ia nd y a m ong bird s- a favo r ite of bird lovers a nd subj ct 
o f m a ny a song a nd poe m- is a comm on a nd we i ·o m e s umm r 
res id en t he re, fi lli ng th e fi Id s with clrunkn melody, w hil hi s mor 
111 les tl y co lo red ma le i s ittin g- qui e tl y on h •r n t, we ll hiclcl n in 
g ra. o r c lover. So fa m ili a r to a ll is th is so ngs ter th a t w ith t he 
excell ent illu tra ti on. no ve rba l d esc ripti on is n cessary. 
T he beauty a nd on o- o f th e m a l bird a re hut t ra ns i nl qua l-
iti es, fo r a ft e r th bre cl in g season he los s h is fin c lo the . h -
com es dull o li v -co lo red . t r ·ak ecl w ith bl ac k li ke th e femal a nd 
y un g; a nd in th e fa ll Aocks southwa rd to wi ld ri ce m a rs h s a nd 
culti vated ri ce fi e ld s, wint rin g in South !\m ri ca. J\t ni g ht o n 
fr eq u e nt ly rea li z s th a t Aoc ks o{ th s bird s a re pass in g by hear-
in o- th e ir m e ta lli c " hink " in th e da rke n d s ky. s " reed bird " 
and " rice-bird ,' ' th ·y find their way into th e mark ts of th 
··a s t an d south , fatten ed by 1·oracious feedin g in th ri e f1 Ids. 
\Vhile with us in th e north th ey ea t la rge numb r o( injuriou 
in sec ts . 
Red-Winged Blackbird 
I lowe1 er injuri ou ~ the hlackbircL l>ccom in late summ r and 
fall. in th e spr in,; a nd ea rl y summ r they alm o~t or quite pay for 
th e ir l e predation ~ hy consu min larg number~ of injurious in-
sec ts . The red-11·in ged blackbird is a 11·elcome a rri1·a l in the arly 
s prin g. 1\t that time. th pos it ion ta k ' n b) the hir I in uttering 
its charact ri s t ic note or notes di!"closes to a<h ·antage its car l t 
should r well se t ofT hy g lossy black of wings. body. and tail. Th 
g ray is h-brown f mal e s treaked 11·ith bl ack ,,. m ay not notice but 
th e mal co mpels attention. 
Th nited Stat s Depar tm ent of .\ g r ic ulturc has made an cx-
hau s tiv s tud y of thi s bini's food hab its a nd finds that about sc1· 11 -
e ig hth s f it s di ' t co ns is ts of ha rmful in s cts a nd w eed s Is. 
L ocall y wh en in large flocks. as intim a ted. it- 11·ith o th er ' of it 
tribe-may h 1·ery ha rm f u I and a r ~o rt on the part l f th farmer 
to ext reme measures is jus tifi ed. 
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Baltimore Oriole 
fl a h f fl a m e a m ng th e fo liage and l lo'" m · [ sprin o·. Th 
m ale ori le a nd ma l ca rl e t ta na,;e r are 1 e rh aps th e m s t tr pi ca! 
of th I irI s in M inn sota a nd th e cha rac te ri s ti · cha lte rin rr n t 
of th e f rm r i a comm o n a nd w lc m e unci in J un '. rrt vtng 
a mon o· th Ia t o f th e bird from th e south , it tarri e until ptem-
1 e r b f r w hi ch poss ibl y ts mo re 
n r b la m I s lif . vVith 
the r -br a t d g ro beak , it is g uilty of cullin g o p n th e p d 
of g r n peas a nd a t tim s is quite des truc ti ve in thi s way. In 
e1 t mb r i t i m etim es a ri ous m enac to ripe g ra p s, g ra1 e-
ra i e r hav in rr occa io na ll y to resort to th sh tg un t protec t 
t he ir crops. 
Whippoorwill and Night Hawk 
e two 1 ird , m etim e confused by th e un initi a ted , yet per-
fec tl y li tin c t pec i , a re 1o th in ec t- a ter a nd ne of th em , th e 
w hipp n vil l, i no t oft n een a nd no t ve ry w ell kn own . It is a 
b ir I of th e w ood , unl s eli turbed fl y in g onl y by ni g ht, a nd ch a r-
ac te ri ze l 1 y it pec uli a r not , oft-repea t d : " \ Vhip-poo r-w ill !" 
" \ iV hip-p r-wi ll !" " vVhip-J r-w ill " with a " cluck " or " huck' 
Whi ppoorw ill 
b e fo re each ca ll , a udibl e to o ne c l se at ha nd . T hi s s ng, qu it<' 
f rc fu l a nd penetra tin g, is heard in th e fir t pa rt { th e ni g ht a nd 
jus t b fo r daw n. In colora ti on , th bir I ha rm oni zes c los ly w ith 
th e wo c1 colo r . vVhen flu shed , it di sappears w ith ab solut ly 
n is less fli g ht. 
Th e ni g ht ha wk, on th e o th r ha nd , i ma rk d ly a bird o f th e 
p n, fr quentl y in fli ght in th e aft e rn oon a n I a rl y in th e vening , 
hi g h in th e air, utte rin g at fr qu ent inter va ls hi s ra th er ha rsh crv 
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Nig-ht JJ awk 
a n I c a s ionall y, on ha l f-c lo cd wings, d a rtin g down to th ear th 
wi th a boomin g ouncl , ma de, it is cla im ed. by th ru · h of air 
thr ug h hi s prim a ry wi ng feathers. Th two eggs of the ni aht 
haw k are la id on th e g ro und or in th fi e ld s, o r e\·en on a flat 
rock , with n embl a ncc of a nest ; occasionall y th ey arc found 
on fl at roofs of buil lin gs in cit ies . Th whippoorwill' - egg , a l o 
tw o in number, a r laid o n th g round or on a Iocr or stump in the 
wood s, likew ise pro tected by no 11 st. The co lo rin g a nd m a rkin cr 
o f th e tw o bird s a ! ·o se r\' e to di · tin g ui -h them. The whipp o r-
w ill"s co lo rs 1 a rta kc of th bro wn s . whi le th e ni g ht haw k i - g ray-
ish. Th e tail o f th e form er has th e three out r f ather white for 
a! out tw o- third s th ei r I ng th . Further. th e nd of th ta il i 
roundin g. T he latte r-na m ed bird has a cons1 icuo us whit pat h 
on ac h win g; it' ta il is fo rk d . Th whi ppoorw ill fed large ly 
on m th a nd bee tle s; the n irrht ha wk on May fli e , g nats. lracron 
fli s a nd g ra h pper . 
The Quail 
m o ng our o·am ' bird s . th e q uai l o·c ts m o t of its g ra1n aft r 
th e ·rop has b en ga th er d; it a t in sec t. , om e o f th m Y r in-
juri us. La rg number o f po ta to I c tl es and chinch bu o·s have 
been found in its c rop; army w rm s . cutworm , a nd wir w rm 
fo rm a po rti o n o f it cLct.· lt appea rs to be oTow in o· m r ab un-
la nt in th talc fr >m ·ca r t y a r , an I farth r n rth ac h eason, 
·c u1-r nee 111 a ny la titud e in a n y yea r natura ll y cl 1 end 
f th prec din g winter and upon gen ra l eli-
irg ini a qn a il o r Bob \1 hite i ho lding its o w n fairly ' 11 
in Mi nn o ta in pit' o f th e s v r wi nt ers, pu -hin o- it s way farther 
north wh 11 conditi n. a re fa\'o rab l T hi bird is such a g od 
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Quail 
i ri nd of th agr ic ulturi t tha t it de se r ve. protec ti o n , a lth o its fi ne 
q ua lit ies as a tab le b ird m a ke it a n obj ect oi JUr ui t n t he pa rt 
o f hun te r. . Po ta to bug a nd ven ·hin ch btw. hav b n fo un d 
in its c rop a nd o- ra sho ppe rs as w II a . m any o th er va ri ti s o{ 
in j uri o us in c t co m po. e a la rg p roporti o n o f it bi ll o f fa r . 
American W oodcock 
A so m w ha t ra re bird in I inn so la. fr ·qu entin ,::- th low. 
wood cl , wa l r-cou rses a nd g · n •ra lly reso rtin rr to th e hig he r la nd 
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o nl y durin g th ni g ht. Th is iJ aut iful gam e bird is pre- min ently 
a ni g ht- fli •r a nd a ni g ht- f edT. Its la rge ·yes, p lac d ,,. II t wa rd 
th · to p o f its h ad, no t onl y ga in impr ss ion from above wh n 
th e ])ird's so ft b ·ak is buri d in th lllUd , but a lso are in a p 
l io n to r ce ive a ll avai lab l • light. \\'hen flu shed, th bird ri 
soft ly d ir c t ly up wa rd until c lear of the bru sh and th n pau e 
an in s ta nt b for· s tarting away from the in truder. Th 4 I uff-
co lo r d ggs, spotted an d b lot · 11 ·d with brown, are la id o n I ave 
on th e g ro und in an x use for a n s t. Thi s bird ha no e onomic 
b a rin g u pon arr ri culture. 
Herring Gull and Common T ern 
The g ul l fa mil y is a g roup he n ficia l to farm ·rs livin a in a 
p ra i ri · ·o un t ry. 
Th b lack t rn. fo und . o ahuncl:tntly about our prairie 1 ugh , 
a nd p rha ps th e most abundant repres ntati1· of the gr up in 
M inn eso ta. is a good fri •nd of th · farm · r. for \\'hen the s l u o-h 
a r dry, a nd e1·en b fore. th y consum la r o·c numl e r. of g ras -
ho ppe rs . m ong Jt hers of thi · fami ly (gu ll ~). l· ranklin' Rosv 
g ull is one of th ch: f br d r \\'ithin the -,tate's border and i 
a vorac io us cater o f grasshopp 1". \\ 'hil no illu st rati on f thi 
b ird i ava il ab l , a n xc 11 nt drawing of the comm n tern will 
i I ius tra te th g roup. 
ll cnilll{ Cull 
The he rrin g g ull - a good sca 1·enge r on th s hor 
ocea n. typifi s th e larger 111 mb rs of th e family an 1 
itse lf. \\'hil · no t as abund a nt perh a ps as oth r g ull · \\'hich br 
in so m e of uur lak ·s. it is ne1· · rth cless a l\[innesota · umm 
d ent . a rri1·ing in th e south rn pa rt of th state ea rl y 1n Apri l, 
short ly af te r th at wo rkin g it s wa1· no rth. w l• e re om n s t 111 ur 
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Jaro·e r la k s, n ta b ly 1-ak Mi ll e 1-a ·s. l hav ob rv cl th m a t 
] vii s L a k , tt rta i1 'ounty. in Oc tob r a nd a lso find th f 1-
1 wing ob r va ti ons a mo ng no t . ta k n so me Y. a rs ago: "A t f~a k e 
M ill e La ·s, a ft r th w ind has b en bl ow in g fr om th e a t a d ay 
or 111 r , th ese g ull s a nd L. dclc~L•arc n s is a nd L. pll ilodcljl/tia, a r 
p le nty a lon o· th e w s t s hore, ny in g up a nd d wn th • bea ·h and 
occas io na ll y a li g ht ing to pick u p s ma ll lac ust riii e mollu sks wash 1 
a h re w ith th w cd ma tte r . .\bo ut two mil •s fr o m th south 
s h r of th la ke li thr ba rren , roc ky is la nd s, w hi ch a r fr -
q u •n tcd by th g ull s in the In cd ing season . Th ' large r of th 
three, ca ll ed Lon ' Js la nd (S pirit Is la nd by th Indi a ns) conta inin o· 
abou t thr -q uar t rs of a n acr a nd w it h its lop a l o u t _ f l 
a b v the urfac >f th e wate r, a fTo rd s o n its rock y surfac a 
n Lin g p lac fo r hundred o f g ull s." 
(' 111111011 'f'C I II 
' tom ac hs o f th e h •r r in g g ull a r found to conta in grassho pp rs, 
fi s h, m o llu s k , and in o n in s ta nce th rema in s o f a ma rsh ha r , 
pr ba b ly cons um ed as carri o n . Pro fessor ;\ug h ')' repo rt cl findin g 
in th e s tom achs o f eac h o f four l>lac k te rn s fr om ..J.7 to X.f g rass ho p-
pe rs r I cus ts, a nd in two s to ma hs ·xamin ed , fr om 28 to 59 o th r 
1ns t s. 
Wood Duck 
A I ird like th wood ·oc k a nd so m e o th rs, ra pidl y g rowin g 
m or · s a rce in M inn eso ta a nd in ·lu d ·d he re w ith th g ld n 
pl over as representin g o ur "va ni shin g bird s ." S trikin g ly tro pi a l-
lookin g is th e m a l· bird . In th e ex ·c li ent illu s tra ti o n imag in the 
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s id o f th e face a nd so ft 'r ·s t t: d '1"()\V Il , g- r ·en w ith p urp lish r nec-
ti 11 s ntras ting s ha rp ly w ith th · w hit o f th uppe r throa t ; th e 
I rcas t a ri ·h , p u rp lis h c h ·stn u t , fin ly s po tt cl w ith w hi t · ; s id s 
y ·ll o w is h , d l i a te ly p ·11 · il d w ith bl ac k ; ' lHls o f Da nk i ·a th ·rs 
s harp ly ba rred w ith b lac k a nd w hit e. B a · k bl ack is h or 1 rowni sh, 
w it h g- r . ' 11 r ncc ti o n s, a nd lo ng w in g f at h ·rs, blui s h with green 
r ·n ·rti o ns. Th e ye ( ir is) b r ig h t red. . \ \'e r itab l pri n ce among 
d u ·ks, apa b lc o f d o m ·s ti ca li o n a nd wor th y o f mos t carefu l 
pro tect io n . 
I ) r . 1'. I .. II a t h , in h is not s on til· bird s o f :\[inn sola, 1 ~92, 
vo ici ng hi s t: nthu siasm O\ e r t h is clu c k, breaks into song as fol -
lows: " Th m os t truth ful a nd ·st hctic description of th, matur 
m a l · coul d r ·ac h no n ·ar •r t h l imning rea l ity th a n the co ld ·s t 
pros co u ld pa int th · ra in bow . Sci ·nee, afte r a ll he r mos t impos-
in g assumpti o n s, wo ul d sit down and we p befo re th e ta . k in 
I Ia ·k d ·spa ir. T he im pot ·n e of all att mpts has s mirch cl the 
ski r ts f h 1 e by w ha t ha . be •n essay ·d in its sys t · malic a s \\·ell 
a s its \' rn ac u la r no m enc latur .. \ ix sponsa! Shad s of Linna ·u s, 
w eep o ld , c la mm y t ·a rs for t hi n· irrem di a l dere l iction! \ \'ood 
I )uc k 1 S umm r J u ck !" 
Wood Duck 
nl ike- th majo ri ~)' o f d u cks, t hes bird br d 111 h ll \V 
tr s o ve rha ng in g· t h wat r. T h y ar typicall y rth , \ m n -
,c a n , r a ng 1n g f ro m F lo rida t lTu d so n Bay, hut wi n te rin g fa r t o 
th e ulh ur m os t so uth rn h o rd rs . 
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Golden Plover 
1\ bird a l o un comm on. as it i. h r irr 'gul a rl y durin g th 1111 -
o-a ti o ns , re m a inin g onl y a sho rt tim e, a ncl no w , w be li ve. ra pidl y 
d isa pp a rin ; . Th e illu s lr:t li o n g ive n is th e killd e r o r rin g n ·k 
pl o \· r , ·o,mm o n in lo w-ly in g fi Id s a n I fr equ entl y s e n about th 
ba rn ya rd.'5eas il y r cogni zed no t onl y by its ra th e r pl a inti ve n te 
but pa rti cul a rl y by th bl ack ba nd a ·ross th white br as l. It 
cons um es th la rv a o [ ma ny injuri ous in se ·ts Jo und in pas ture 
a nd m ·ad o ws: a lso wir \\'o rm s, ·a te rpill a rs, g ra hor pe rs, a nd 
c ri ck t s, a nd th ggs o f th Ia t two. 
\\ ' hil w ith us . th food of th · go ld en pl ov r cons is ts ·hi rl y 
of g rassho J pers a n I o th r in sec ts. 
Blue Heron 
Another of our wading birds, wrongly reierred to frequently 
as "crane." The cranes are rather birds of the plains and prairies 
--not of wooded sections, where we find these fishermen abundantly 
represented. Its food consists of frogs and fish, but grasshoppers 
and field mice are not scorned. Like the kingfisher, it may become 
destructive when frequenting the ponds of the fish-breeder. 
BAD BIRDS 
Under this head, we would unhesitatingly place the shark-
shinned hawk, Cooper's hawk, and goshawk, the chief marauders 
against poultry and small birds; the yellow-bellied woodpecker, or 
"sapsucker," which feeds upon the sap of trees, leaving rows of 
holes about the trunk; and the English sparrow, or more correctly 
speaking, the European house sparrow. 
Sapsucker 
The sapsucker (the only bad woodpecker we have) preys upon 
birch, maple, appl~, mountain ash, evergreen, and other trees. 
Some of the cambium or inner layer of bark is eaten also. vVhile 
this bird eats a few insects. the damage it does in causing trees to 
bleed, far outweighs the benefits derived from its presence. 
This illustration will help one to distinguish between this in-
juriouu.s form and other woodpeckers which are useful. In strik-
in contrast to other birds, whose tongues ~tre extensile for 
extmcting· horers from infested trees, the tongue of this species 
has a somewhat ''brushlike" tip. It can not be protruded to any 
.extent, and is thus modified for an entirely different diet from that 
of other members of the same family. That it seriously injures 
birch, maple, mountain ash, apple, evergreen, and other trees by 
girdling them with holes in its seeking for sap and cambium goes 
without saying. It may and probably does consume a few insects 
which are attracted to the bleeding holes, but not in sufficient 
numbers or of the right kind to compensate for the injury inflicted 
·upon the trees. The bird is about eight and one-half inches long. 
The adult male has crown and throat reel, breast black, and belly 
yellow. The fet11ale has no red on throat and the reel of the crown 
is sometimes replaced hy black. The downy woodpecker, which 
is one of our most useful birds, is less thim se\·'en· ·inches ·long and 
has a scarlet bai1d on the back of the head in the male-not m1 
the crown. On account of its small size and different coloration, 
it ·need not be confused with this species. 
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T he Ye ll ow -Oclli ed Bad Bi rd 
E n glish Sparrow 
F a rm er a re urged to do a ll th ey can to lim inat thi s p s t . 
vVe have ha I ome succcs w ith a SI a rrow tra p, catchin g from 
li t 25 in a ha lf day . H oweve r, thi d s not occur eve ry day 
and y un g bird s a re mo t eas :J y ca ug ht. Both ld a nd young 
evid ntl y I a rn to avo id th trap. t\ noth er who has use 1 thi trap 
r ports even g reater succe . th rs rep rt a nave ra · ca tch 
of ten bird a day for n a r ly four month s. ne an a lso, if on a 
fa rm , re ort t hootin g th em si ng ly or, bett r, w hen <Yathered to-
geth er feeding. Th ey may Le ba ited with g ra in f r a few days 
( pref rabl y in th e fa ll or winter) prcv i us to th e us of the shot-
g un. This accu tom th em to ga th erin g in a cl o e flock. E ggs 
a nd nests may be r pea t d ly des troy d , if pl aced within reach. A 
well-direc ted tr am o f w ater from a ho e is helpfu l in making 
th em d ert th eir 1·oos t , at leas t for a whi le. 
D earborn (F arm er ' B ull tin I\o. 493 , U. S. D e1 t. of Ag r. ) de-
cribes ne t-1 ox traps. S parrow may a lso 1 e poi ned, but thi s 
call s for extreme ca re. 
It ea ts ome in ec ts, but it noisy chatter, filth y ha l it , and 
pu g nac iou di spos iti on make it a n und es irabl • b ird fo r any com-
munity, a nd it is probably th e mos t abund an t bi r 1 O\'e r t he U nited 
S ta tes, in c untry as w 11 a in ity . 
BIRDS OF DOUBTFUL UTILITY 
Catbird 
mong doubtful bird s, w e pl ace w ith reluctance ur friend 
th ca tbird . A lth ha ,·in g a cl lig htful ong, equa l t or u rpa ing 
th a t of th brown thru sh, it is n t of \'a luabl e as, i ta nc t he 
gard ener o r fa rm er . [t ats some in sec ts . Ju t in th la tter pa r t f 
.Jun '' th sc in sec ts wcr la rgely r pl ace d by cherri s. curran ts, 
ras pberri es. and tra wberri . Three-fourth s of t h {oo 1 of 11 July 
catbird s on is t ed o f , mall fruit , 6+ per cent blackberri 1\ ine 
per ce nt o f be ties had bee n taken . mos t of th 111 h ing p redaceou 
(1 eneficial )." (From b · en ,a tion by F orbes { Illin ois in " ir I 
in Th ir R la t ion to {an ," by \\' ed & D a rb ) rn .) Four years' 
s tud y in [inn so ta obli ge us to tak th e sa me a ttitude. Neve r-
th 1" s, on account of it s song a nd fri endlines · a nd f rom th fac t 
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that it does consume injurious insects, the cat-bird will doubtless 
continue to be protected except in cases of particularly flagrant 
d estru cti ven ess. 
Crow and Bluejay 
The crow and the various blackbirds will at times call for radical 
treatment. The writer has seen both crows and blackbirds hunt-
ing grasshoppers in stubble nelcls and both are known. to eat other 
insects, yet their food habits are such as to make their constant 
protection undesirable, and when necessary the farmer should not 
hesitate to resort to extreme measures to protect his crop. Crows, 
it should be noted, eat field mice. 
Like the crow, our bluejay sometimes robs nests of both eggs 
and young birds. However, as he is something of an insect eater, 
and only occasionally resorts to corn or other grain, it would be 
hardly just to make war upon him. 
PUBLICATIONS ON BIRDS 
Interesting and valuable publications on birds are Chapman's 
"Bird Life" (not economic) and "Handbook of Birds of Eastern 
North America" ( synoptical and descriptive, very helpful in identi-
fication); "Birds in their Relation to Man," by \Need and Dear-
born; "Key to North American Birds," by Cones; "North Ameri-
can Birds," by Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway. 
The United States Department of Agriculture has issued the 
following bulletins on birds: 
Farmers' Bulletins-
493· The English Sparrow as a Pest. 
497· Some Common Game, Aquatic, and Rapacious Birds 111 
Relation to Man. 
506. Food of Some Well Known Birds. 
513. Fifty Common Birds of Farm and Orchard. 
609. Bird Houses and How to Build Them. 
62r. How to Attract Birds in Northeastern United States. 
630. Some Common Birds Useful to the Farmer. 
755· Common Birds of Southeastern United States in Rela-
tion to Agriculture. 
U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bulletin. 62r. The Crow and Its Relati01i to 
Man. 
U. S. Dept. of Agr. Yearbook, 1920. Farm Help from the Birds. 
Various states and Canada have also issued bulletins on birds, 
a list of which may be had by writing to the Director of the Ex-
periment Station in these states. 
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HOW TO STUDY BIRDS 
For one disposed to make a study of birds, a love of field and 
wood, a few reliable and heli)fttl books, a pair of field glasses (in-
expensive ones if necessary), a camera, if one should have the 
time and inclination towards that phase of the work, are all that 
are necessary. Observation sheets may be obtained from the Bu-
reau of Biological Survey, at Washington, and this bureau is al-
ways glad to receive notes on bird migration and kindred 
phenomena. 
HOW TO ATTRACT BIRDS 
Allowing that birds deserve our protection, one naturally asks, 
"What can we do to draw them about us?" Trees and shrubbery of 
course attract them, and McAtee (Farmers' Bulletin 62r, Bureau 
Biological Survey) gives a list of about ·eighty trees or shrubs, 
some of which grow in Minnesota, whose fruit affords food for 
birds. 
The establishment of bird refuges and game preserves is doing 
much to conserve bird life. The artistic bird houses now on the 
market are a help. An ingenious boy or man can easily construct 
houses at. little expense which answer the requirements very well. 
Wren houses should be freed of the preceding year's litter be-
fore they can be expected to attract nevv comers. An entrance 
to a wren house the size of a silver quarter will admit the wren 
but keep out the English sparrow. Martin houses should be placed 
on high poles or in conspicuous places where the martins can see 
them, not too near trees. A weather-worn martin house, by the 
way, is apparently more attractive to the birds than a newly 
pain ted one. 
The Brush Hill Bird Club, of JVIilton, 1\llass., has published the 
following directions relative to the construction of bird houses: 
Bluebird and Tree Swallow.-Box, 12x6x5 inches; size of hole, r )/, inches: 
height from ground, 8 to 30 feet. 
Wren and Chickadee.-Box, r2x5x4 inches; size of hole, r)l,l inches; height, 
6 to 25 feet. 
Flicker.-Box, 15xrox8 inches; hole, 3 to 3)/, inches; height, 6 to 25 feet. 
Screech Owl.-Box, I5XI2XI2 inches; hole, 3 to 3)/, inches; height, 15 feet. 
Martin House Colony.-Holes, 2 inches; pole, r6 to 20 feet high in open 
spot where martins can easily see it. . 
The cover should be detachable so that the box can be easily cleaned. 
A sloping top ·with an overhang is a protection to the young birds from 
both sun and rain. 
Squirrels may be kept out of the boxes by putting a piece of zinc around 
the hole so that they can not enlarge it by gnawing. 
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The box should be ventilated. 
Poles are preferable to trees for erecting houses, as they afford protec-
tion from both cats and squirrels. 
Wood is the best material. Tin or earthen boxes should be placed in 
the shade. 
The entrances to hire\ houses should be on the sheltered side, 
protected to a certain extent from rain, and it should be borne in 
mind that too much "meddling" is not relished by birds and that 
the fewer cats the more birds. It is claimed that one house cat 
will kill at least 50 birds in a summer in a locality well populated 
with birds. Shallow receptacles filled with water are very at-
tractive to birds, which appear to be very fond of bathing in warm 
weather. These can either be made at home or purchased. 
Feeding Birds 
In summer, birds generally obtain enough food without special 
help from man, but in winter, when the natural food is scarce or 
covered with snow, any provision which we may offer is appre-
ciated. Shrubs, some of which have fruit on their branches all 
winter, have been referred to. In addition, they may be given suet 
or meat or grain; and receptacles may be constructed or pur-
chased to hold these . foods and protect then1 from the weather. 
'vVe have tacked lumps of suet to tree trunks with nails and have 
been gratified, in snowy weather, at seeing numbers of chickadees, 
nuthatches, brown creepers, downy woodpecl,ers, and hluejays 
avail themselves of food thus offered. If suet is enclosed in wire, 
waste is prevented. 
HOW TO PROTECT CROPS FR.OM BIRDS 
As man, in clearing and cultivating the land, has removed 
much of the natural vegetable food of birds, and has frequently 
replaced it with equally appetizing domestic fruit and vegetables, 
it is very natural that the birds turn to the cultivated fruit ap-
parently placed within reach for their special benefit. The protec-
tion of crops from the attack of birds, therefore, becomes at times 
a serious problem. 
Protection of Garden Truck 
It tries even a bird lover's patience to see garden peas over 
which he has spent time and labor disappear before his eyes as 
fast as the pods fill. In our own experience (summer of 1915) 
orioles were the chief malefactors, tho later the rose-breasted gro's-
beak df:!veloped a fondness for this vegetable. A scarecrow erected 
near the rows did little good, but white mosquito netting over the 
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plants proved effective. This netting can be pegged down on 
each side of the rows so as completely to exclude the birds. 
In our own garden this was not done on every row, but it was 
found that orioles once caught under the netting became so terri-
fied that when finally released they did not again trouble the plants. 
A friend has suggested the following, much in use in South Africa, 
where some protection against birds is absolutely necessary: Two 
stakes are driven into the ground at each end of the row, that is, 
without striking one or more strands. Apparently this thread is 
from stake to stake as high as the plant or higher, and close enough 
together to make it impossible for the birds to fly onto the peas 
without striking one or more strands. Apparently this thread is 
not seen and contact with it inspires the same terror as being 
caught under the netting. 
Netting is frequently used to protect strawberries, currants, 
cherries and other fruit. This method vvas later tr:ecl by the writer, 
but with little success. Some birds are intimidated by white 
strings or rags (but not orioles with a fondness for peas) or bright 
pieces of tin swaying in the breeze. Other means of saving prod-
ucts of the garden will no doubt suggest themselves to the gardener. 
Pr.otection of Field Crops from Birds and Other Animals 
Chief among the enemies of the farmer's cornfield is the crow, 
and any treatment given the seed to protect it from the attacks 
of this bird will at the same time afford protedion against insects 
and also reduce the loss from striped squirrels, gophers, and kin-
dred four-footed creatures. 
White twine about the edges of a cornfield, strung on high 
poles, and hung with strips of tin (one about every thirty feet), 
white rags, etc., is :fairly effective in keeping crows away from a 
planted field. If, in addition to this, a few dead crows are sus--
pended :from high poles in different parts of the field,. the combina-
tion of white twine, bright tin shining in the sun, and the dead 
crows as a warning to would-be evil doers, works so well that the 
farmer may rest assured it will be many clays before his field is 
touched by these marauders. This remedy or the twine alone is 
in quite general use today. A few shots a clay for two or three 
days, in a planted field, go far to secure immuuity from attack. 
Crows can be poisoned by dissolving ten cents worth of sul-
phate of strychnine in enough hot w:ater to soak up two quarts of 
corn. This should be scattered about the field late in the evening 
so that crows may find it in the early morning. 
If scarecrows are used they should be changed occasionally. 
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Forbush in "Useful Birds and Their Protection," advises the use 
of a barrel hung on a leaning pole. 
One of the safest and best ways of tarring corn and yet not 
affecting its use in a planter is one originating in Massachusetts. 
"Put one-fourth to one-bali bushel of corn in a half-barrel tub; 
pour in a pailful of hot water, qr as much as is necessary to well 
cover the corn; clip a stick in gas tar and stir this briskly in the 
corn; repeat until the corn is entirely black; pour off on to burlap 
(bran sacks are good) ; spread in the sun and stir two or three 
times during the clay. If this work is clone in the morning and 
the clay is sunny, the corn will be ready for the planter the next 
clay without any other care." A machine will easily handle corn 
treated in this way. Another way is as follows: "Put corn in 
fertilizer sack, pour (thinned) tar on corn, tie the sac!~; let the 
boys tumble the sack about; add ashes or land plaster; tie sack, 
tumble some more and it is ready for the planter." The gas tar 
can be and should be diluted with linseed oil. 
If a few crows can be shot at long range, the birds keep away. 
Even if not hit they seem to realize that it is dangerous ground. 
Any birds killed should be hung up in the field. 
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